
TOKHANCI TA1TLH

|e Y Indian Guide Tribes in North Torrance Area Organized
DA 4-7274

last Thursday at 
IN* at Evelyn Carr 

f Bach tribe will have a 
| meeting this week with 

ntatlve from the Tor- 
Indian Guide Long. 

,'headed by Sam Van 
r and Bill McOlnnls. Reg.

be held within two

i of Ora-Y age, from Mi, 
jk forward to the form- 

I clubs In the near future1.

>  ChaiiM Evens has some
xcltlng Hews to report on
Jeart Fund Drive. Our
[Torrance area, of Vhlch

,vens was Colonel, gave
1000' on Heart Sunday
at 1* something to crow

. This is twice the amount
hi In'last year. Mrs. Ev-
fishes to extend a big

[ you- to each of the won-
I workers who donated so

time and effort to this

. Pet* Donovan, V, Bor 
land Paul DeLange surpris 
es. Thomas Traynor Oft 

| birthday, the 27th of Feb- 
Guesto Included Mmes. 

hrlce Matten, Al Nlchols, 
pi Proctor, Curt Johnson, 

Kelso, Francis Stoeckle, 
Harmeyer, John Fer- 

, and Lloyd van de Vorte.

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates was the fcene of a 

nlly dinner last Thursday 
ning when Mr. and Mrs, Le- 

rj Downing and Gloria of 
rilmlngton joined them to bid 
prewell to Jerry Downing of 
anta Barbara who was Induct- 

Into the Army early Friday 
nornlng. Jerry has been teach- 
ng In the public schools of 
panta Barbara where Mrs. 

vnlng, Shlrley, is a senior at 
(the University of California. 

IShe will Join him after gradua- 
Itlon In June wherever he Is sta- 
ftloned.

' * * *
The Mothers dub of Pack 

963O Cub Scouts of America 
really does things In- a big way. 
As a gift In honor of the Scout 
birthday they took the boys on 
a real outing. Washington's 
Birthday, at t a.m. found 4p

Cube, 10 gxfosta and nine brave 
adults gathering to drive to the 
Union Depot, Los Angeles 
where'they entrained for San 
Diego. Met there by a char 
tered bus they were driven to 
the San Diego Boo. Here they 
missed nothing. Every animal, 
reptile, bird and what-have-you 
was thoroughly examined and 
enjoyed. They took the bus 
tour of the zoo, ate their 
lunches and just had fun. It 
wag a wonderful day and a 
successful outing, the first time 
many of the boys had s«n a 
too or ridden on a train. 

Bach way they had an entire

Redondo, with a baby shower 
n Feb. 29. Mrs. Ltndsey Is the

sing and talk without disturb 
ing other passengers. On the 
return train trip they ate their 
Second sack lunch which was 
the only expense to the boys 
except for incidental iperidmg 
money. They arrived home at 
8 p.m., tired, some hat soiled, 
but, oh, so happy.

We understand that the

ment Assn. had some cleaning 
up to do so they could 'have 
their March meeting at McMas- 
tens but that it waa worth It. 
You will find every one of these 
meetings worth your while  If 
you come. This Is the place to 
get Information about what- U 

Ing done In the city and espe-

here. One subject under dis 
cussion this month was dairies.

"A wonderful time" Is report 
ed by the Mothers Club of Boy 
Scout Troop 761 who sponsored 
a Square and Round Dance and 
Pie Social at Vorberg'i Barn, 
Sataurday, March 3rd, at S p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rector Chat*-
maty, 18022 Illinois Ct., are 
proud to present Deborah Ann 
who was born Feb. 13. Twelve- 
year-old Sherry to happy to 
have a real live doll.

Sunday afternoon El chard
Cook celebrated his sixth birth 
day with six of his friends. 
Guests were Sherry McCully, 
Kathy Conley, Joyce and Jim 
my itood, Fred Ashley, and 
Michael Dempdter,

Mrs. Raymond Morrlwm, 
17(20 Faysmlth Ave., honored 
Mrs. Virgil LIndsey, of North

Tartar Teen Talk
By KABBN HBSTgB, DA M8»l

. wail   surprise peS^y' 
Ibfrtih' RUbeo's house last 

Hay night celebrating her 
birthday. Helping cele- 

. waa   Moofe, Marylou 
I and Miko Kendall, Dclorc* 
son and. Bill plerhert, Steve 
eard,. Joe jRHbeQ, Fred Ba- 
Danny BVIdges, John Usab, 

Kelly, Sharon Blackesly 
I Tony Ward, Myra French 

many others. There wai 
and punch served during 

I dancing. Everyone had a

G.A.A. had basketball
with Chadwlck last 

ay in bur gym. The JVi 
[their fame but the vanity 
  lost. Congratulations TVs, 
I to the varsity, better luck 

tlmo,

JM. Heading, manager of 
nglneerlhg department at 
al Petroleum Corp.'a Tor 

refinery, will 'mark 30 
I of service with that com 
[today.
ding joined General Pe- 

I as an engineer In 1926, 
»pt for h> World War 

t lot," has worked In the 
brine department oontln-

' waa. appointed «wlitant
 tructlpri engineer In . 1945 
I asBlstartt manager of the 
Hneertng department In 1947. 
1,ha*.held his present post 
ce 1049 and makes his head- 
arters at Torrance. 

native of Bait Lake CJty,
 h, Reading graduated from

U. 8. Military Academy at
st point and taught echool

two year* . before coming
Jith General Petroleum.
I Reading served with, the U. I.
Irmy In World War n from

 H to IMS, emerging with the. 
ank of colonel. 
He la a member of the Amer- 

pan Petroleum Institute
-113 Angeles Chamber of

Reading'will rcotlv* tha oom- 
endatlon of the board of dl 

. 'ctors of General Petroleum 
[Corp. and a. diamond lapel em 
|i>lem signifying his length of 

ervlce.

Births
8«n Podru Community

.» Mr. ..nil Mri. QonlJ. «<l 
>i«n.in. Jtoy,, 1 Ibl, ttt 01.

r«QNTUOMKliY Mr. «n4 Mr» «M 
«» . 1367 W. ItOUl It. L»mlti 
Ms:. !)»  . UK ni., Wirth I. 

ill Mr. nid krl, D<m«l«« f 
  U AVI., lltl, I Ib. . I 01

"The senior activities commit- 
* met last week to start plans 
it" the senior baccalaureate, 
ehlor and call, breakfast, tea, 
nraduation and all night Parly. 
'he cflmmltteefl were chosen 
.st week by the senior coun- 
U.

The annual Tartar l*dy and 
Tartar Knight Ball at the Pa,. 
ladlum was held Feb. 25. The 
Douples all danc*d to Xay An-
hbny's music. After the ball 

most of the couple* enjoyed the 
rest Of the evening at Mike
Cendall's home.

the Student Council was rep 
resented last Thursday by com- 

ilssloner of Finance Bev Oaks 
id commissioner of athletic* 

<enny Wheat at the Coordinat 
ed Council meeting at Green 
wood School. The topic of eon- 
creation waa controlling juve- 
lie delinquency and the teen 
ge center. I'm sure they rep 

resented Torrance High Sjohool 
well.

Then Were ottier student
ouncll members representing 
^orrance Hjgh at the Bay 
/ ague Forum Thursday at Re- 
londo High School. They 
irought back some good- Ideas 
'or the student council and our 

campus.

The Trl-Hl-Y Is having a eai
wash this Saturday at the Serve
Yourself get station at Arling- 

I Ave. and Scpulveda Blvd., 
raise money for their Raster

vacation trip to Newport Beach.
Let's all get out and support
them boy*. ' '

We want to welcome bank ow 
Student Body president, Sher 
wood Tlernan, who.haa been 
away with the mumps f«r twe 
weeks. Hats off to John Usa» 
our veep, who has done a fine 
job whtM'Bherwood was away.

Spending titt wtftk «M at
take Arrowhead was Herky Qa. 
irea, Dlano Hendenon, Tant 
Qu«gg|n and Lo'ma Hall with 
Mrs. Hendersbn aitlng ac a 
chaperone. They spent n««t af 
their time swimming, (leddlAf, 
and eating.

'A badnrard* dance the "Okiy
Hop," la ' being sponsored   by 
the HI Toppers Y T««n club 
this coming Saturday night ai 
the YWCA. For tickets and fur 
ther Information, contact anf" 
member of the olub. Come on 
girls, don't be bashful, we wam 
to see all you Tartars make It 
to the dance.

ft* alrl* i*«gu* Cabinet hai 
passed a new rule thst low 
necked sweaters cannot b* worn 
on campus any more and thi 
TKs and TLs will enforce this 
rule thoroughly white the OlrU 
I«s«gue Cabinet will try a*y 
nvambera,

of Uils area. She was gradu 
ated from Tortanoe High School 
In 19M, The M guesU also

helped celebrate her flth birth 
day although she Is 20 years 
helped celebrate her rifth birth 
day may or may not have draw 
backs.

The 1. R. AlHson* have spot* 
before their eyes these days. 
Both Jackle and Jlmmte have

Two year old twins, Kent and 
Kirk Van deVorte, celebrated 
(heir birthday with a dozrn 
two-year-old guest*. Instead of 
the usual cake and Ice cream It 
was gelatin and cookies for the
toddler*.

MAR. 1,'IM*

iim'ttis.'J,|,fe..:i.'i-!«.

TOMANCI HMAID Nine

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Herve-y Blue, 
17M W. 171th 4U. welcomed 
Into their home si* WeeKs old 
Allcla Ann. Six-year-old broth 
er James I* so excited he can 
hardly brtf.the.

HI* many frlendi will h» sor 
ry to hear that "Red" Worthen 
In In the hospital again and our 
sympathies are extended to his 
wife, Jean, who serves so well 
as crossing guard at 174th and 
Casihilr.

MORE MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS THAT STAR IN OUR

CLOTHING CENTERS

Terrific buy . .. save 25%
LUXURY 100% WOOL SPORTCOATS

Feast your eyas on these rich, all-wool 
fabric*, distinctive Spring '50 patterns, new 
tapered itylesl You'll be sold on the spot! 
2-buttoo modfb with patch and flap 
pockets, center vents. Regulars, shorts . 
and longs; 35 to 46, -^;, ^^ ' ' "'

!.;v.« i f -Top quality in every stitch!  
HAND-NEEDLED WORSTED SUCKS

12.95
usually $2Q

COAVUTI AlTKAtlONf UKUINII

Bold two-tones! Smart stilids! 
RUGGED ZIPPER JACKETS

Yoo'd expect tf>p»y fer more for these- BM 
100% wonted sheen gabardines. 

StyUd with postly ouitom details .,. welt 
 id« WWW, French fly tab. deep pleated 

rayon Mteen inn^r waistband, teparat* 
turndown waistband with quarter-top 

pockets. New Spring shade*. Sizes SM2.

4"'

Cboot* »olld colon of twc-toifO 
designs In rtyon gabardine or splash 
print rayon flannel. Water-repellent, 
crease and spot mutant .. . with 
oanvai interlining), adjustable 
2-button cuffs. Navy, charcoal, 
brown! Ice cream tones of gray, ***^ 
tan, wbitel Sbet at to 46. -

usually '12.95

Men .. .saw a whop$ng 46% 
ALL-WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
Smooth wool flannel slacks in 
continuous-rise California model, 
with welt side seams, book and ';. 
eye closure. Impeccably tailored for 

. smart good looks, With many costly 
details. In a wide ranw of light, 
medium and charcoal shades, 
ate* AS to 4».

coMPim

GARDEN A
13914 Cwnshow B'lvd. «outh of ManhvHan  '!«(£ ...

LONG BEACH CULVER ClfY
long laoeh ClreU 92*9 Stpulrada B'lvd. 
«t muw^Ml I'M* '

OUN IVItY NIOHT Till f f.M.
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